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take mental "stock" of t~he babies under hie cure, espeCially sueli ast are
bottle-fed, with the general idea -of retomxnendlng such treatment as will
tone up anrd vitalize thiose whose nutrition niay be below par, se, that
they may enter the trying summier inonths lu the best po&a9ible condi-
tion to ward off or -withýtand the depressing influences of extreme heat
or the prostratlng effects of the diarrheal. disorders of the heated terni.

Careful attention te feeding la, of course, a sÎne quas non anid the
details of the infant's nourishment should be carefuily investigated anxd
regfllated. B~ut thia la net ail. Many bottle-fed babies are bek>w stand-
ard from a hematologle standpoint. The inarasmie anemice baby de-
serves ispecial attention lu the way of building up aind restoring a cir-
culating fluid whioh îs deficient lu red oeils sud heinoglobin. In the
entire Materia Medica there eau be f eund no direct hematic quite as
sultable for infants and young eildren as Pepto-Mangan (Gude). In
addition te its distinctly pleasant taste, this hernie tonie is entirely de-
vold of irritant properties and never disturbýs the dig-estion of the most
feeble infant. Being free froxn astringent action, it does not, indue
constipation. A few weeks' treatrnent with appropriate doses of IPepto-
Mangan very frequently establishes suficient resisting power te enable
the baby to pass through the hot summer witheut serlous trouble, gastro-
intestinal or otherwise.

IDEAL CONDITIONS 0F SERUM MANUFPACTURE.
If there is one therapeutic agent wihieh, more than another, should

ho prepared with scrpulous care, that agent is diplitheria antitoxin.
Its preparation shonld never be entrusted te the inexperienoed. or to
fhose ivho are hampered by lack of facilities. It should have its origin
lu the bl<-od of éeslthy horses-animals whose blood la known to b.
pure. The welfare of the diplitheritie patient demanda a seruni from
which every element of conjecture is eliminated. In the opinion of
many physicians these essentials are best exemplifled ln the Antidip,,-
therie Serun of Parke, Davis & Co. Certain it ia that this antitoxin is
manuThc-tured, under conditions that are ideal. Miles renioved. from
the smoke and dust of Detroit, hundreds of feet above the riv-er level,
the company xnantains a large stock f ar, ýequipped with model stables
and supervised by expert veterinarians. IRere, lu the best possible con-
dition, are kept the herses employed. lu serum-produeti-on. The ls1bora-.
tories in whieh theantitoxin la prepared, tested and mnade ready foi the
mnarket are the admiration of seientiflo mnen who visit theni.


